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1 
~fitld ofart cjMalricm hardJyqwalijitSa5G moo/society. Nroerthtkss, thnun: 
somt · m"btl /· GnalogitS that might be made as wt stu4your CILS~ a~d Cll'I'JVt7I-
tUms, our ~ and mutations, IZnd the sourctS of our symbols a.nd Sllllnt'SStS . fl1-
eked, 011 r annual am!nmce5lZrt fittingsul7jtds for anthropolO$'ClII anlZl~ .. And 
although I Mt'CI 't filItd mysktfchbooks wit~ nDftS and dra:or ng:; O/~T l~~h~ 
Art fduCIlticm Association Conwrrhons WIth tfhnrJgrtJpJric studIes 11I nnnd, !n 
retrosptd theyjuSl might strotthat purpose. What tID mynotesand my memones 
tdllLS about thest ytarly meetings of the mOe! \o\'hal pitlnn:d purposes do t~ 
conf~U5 seroeand whaJ aTt thei, unplllnntd D.nd unprtdlCMb/e outcomes. 
2 
The anttuopologiSI Victor Turner (1~7 and 1~ s~nt many years 
studying the Ndembu petlple of Central Africa.. In hi!> studies he so~ght to 
characteriz.e the changes that occurred in that soc:iety. Hese.t abouthis wo~k 
in the expected manner by attending to slices of everyday lif~. Through his 
observations he was able to observe thaI there were changes m symbols that 
the Ndembu people created to define themselves. But try as he might,. he 
was unable to determine the sources of these nev.' symbols. Changes 
occurred and he couldn' t discover why, where, or even when they began. 
Finally, Turner realiz.ed that,. like almost everyone else, h~ had 
\Oo'l'Ongly assumed that the dis.covery ofchan~ invol~escart~ attention ~o 
the structure of a society. To discover the dynanucs of soual symbolic 
behavio~ he learned thatit was ne<:essary to attend to structure beyond the 
structure, or as Turner would have it, to the · anti-structure.'" He came.to see 
the ritual processes _ the performances of ~tual - as .distinct phas;es m the 
social process wherein groups became adjusted to mternal tensIons and 
~- • d Terms :such as · liminal,'" '"Iiminoid;'" "'betwixt...and-betv.'~ an 
" communitas" are central to Turner's analysis of what occurs dunng ~he 
ritual process when normal event!;, relationships, and pattemsofbehaVlor 
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are suspended - times when the everyday is shaken-up, fracturt'd.. and sus-
pended (1914). Turner observed times of tension during which the families 
wilmn the same village brokf' into separate groups, separated.. and then 
later rejoinM. During the separation phase the individuaJ groups devel-
oped new symbols and newpattemsofbehaviorthatwere ultimatelyincor-
porated into the la rger society. Turner described events that preceded the 
inStallation of a tribal teaderwhere the leader-to--be was mocked,. spat upon. 
beaten, derided and otherwise made the lowest-of-the-low for a brief 
period just before he was elevated to his nt"W high position. And Turner 
pointed to the puberty rites described by Van Gennep in which youngbors 
were stripped of their clothing. their names taken from them. and therr 
ranks and !>OC:ial statuses dissolved - there was a kveling. a making-all-the-
same. When separated from the tnbe, the young boys in their leveled and 
reduced state were forced to survive by fending for themselves. Their time 
of sep:l1I2 tian was a state of betwixt-and-between, of liminality, of uncer-
tainty, of theea t where they developed nfl.'.' social relationships, established 
new social structures, new patterns of bettavior, and created new symbols. 
It is particularly to the crazy combinations and re-combinations of signs and 
symbols. and to rule-break.ingthat Turner pays attention. When th~ young 
initiates finally end their transitiarul/ stalt and are " -incmponzted within 
their society they bring with them their newly created symbols and patterns 
of behavior. These are th~ sources of social and symbolic dynamism. 
3 
When Turner attempted to apply hls insights about the sources of 
sociaJ dynamiCS to non-tnbal industrialized Western societies they didn' t 
!>tern to 6t - at first (19i4). And then he began to s« evidence of "commu-
rutas," the special feelings andbonds that develop aDlongindividuals wh~n 
they are thrown into non-structural or anti-structural situations to be the 
source of new symbolic behaviors in industrialized societies just as much as 
mbal societies. (He has also observed that some individuals such as artists 
in industrialized societies are permanently" assigned" or assume the anti-
structural role.) On · pilgrimages'" and at (some) parties, at conventions and 
in other situations where individua(sare separated from everyday matters, 
a special atmosphere emerges that permits a f«lingof magicto embrace all 
that happens. Th~re is a (iberatum of human cognitive capacities. The past 
is momentarily suspended and the future has not yet begun. There is 
created an institutional capsule or pocket which contains the ~rm of future 
development. It is a time when people can be subverted from their serious 
duties in order to qeate an atmosph.ere of shared ideas, new visions, a new 
order, a ~olurion in thinking.. a feeli ng that all is possible, .as Blake would 
have defined it,. catching the · winged moment as it flies." 
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4 
Our art educational conf~rences Sffm to have characteristics of both 
the structural and the anti·structural. A glance .11 our conference programs 
tells us that in our separation from the everyday we h.av~ merely surren· 
dered one kind of structure for another: But our conferences would also 
appea~ to be an ideal. ground for the creation ofcommunita5. In these yearly 
gathenngs of tne tnbe, we purposefully leave the everyday behind as we 
se-ekenlighterunent and perhaps romance and adventure as well. VoFe don' t 
give up our names but we do nave them written on tags of the same size • 
L1~ that provide tne States assembly members the opportunity to distin· 
gulsh themse~'es through the ludic pinning·on of symbolS from as many 
states as possible. In ourconfertnces there isa degr«oflelo'elinginasmuch 
as "world·famous" art educators and "lowly" unknown art teachers some· 
times sit down next to one another. There are members who know that the 
"rtal purpose" of the conferences is not to attend sessions but 10 strengthen 
networ~ and to invest ideologial capital in the hope of a good retuTl\. But" 
then agam.. these power-based maneuverings seem as much structural as 
anti·structural. There are the parties that may be the SOUT«$ of new 
symbols, nm'. ideas, n~' relationships· if they could only be r~membtred 
the next mornmg. An there are the recurring romances· the "same time next 
year " pheno~enon. and the new romances that some come Steking. But 
do the fresh Ideas that we stek at our annual meetings come from the 
structural or the anti-structur.tJ realms of our conferences? P!!rha~ from 
both; let me illustrate. 
5 
There is rule.breaking. or the scheming for it. Back in 1963 when 
laura Ch~pman and I were new graduate students at Ohio State, we drove 
to the NAEA conference together in one car with our three professors • 
Manny Barkan. Jerry Hausman, and David Ecker· from Columbus to 
~s Cil)~ ~g such a long drive one gets to know his or her profes-
sors m very different ways from the ways one Knmo.'s them in their 
d~~ms. Wegot to know them when their guard was down; we saw into 
lhetr lives, learned their KC'tntridties, their sle-epingand eating habits. But 
the thing I remember most vividly about that conference· the only thing I 
remember about the conference aside from the drive there and back· was 
a planned burglaT}~ David Mandellas's little book Edu.a21ion12ndthL Ems-
an.tion of the Artist had just beenJ'ublished. One night at the conference 
~anny 6a.rkan gleefully rttOunte some of its juicy bits and its nasty bits. 
Either Ecker or I:Iausman asked, "how can we get copies?" And a plan was 
halched to steal mto the closed commercial exhibits to "'borrow" copies. A 
guard. put a stop to the plan. but that' s not the point The very idea of rule· 
breaking was enough to surround that book with memories that have 
created an aura that traMcends any importance the book might have held. 
Th~re is irreverence. There was the keynote addre:s.s given by Rhoda 
Kellogg In a large an~ nea;rly empty haD in San Francisco (probably in 1967). 
ptrough .her dotted line diagrams traced over the most improbable patterns 
in the childre.n's c.onfigurati~ns Kellogg tried to illustrate the gestall pat· 
terns prese:nt m children' s sc.nbbles and pictorials. Catchlngthc spirit of the 
occaslon,JI~ Kern ~nd I sat in thesemi-darkness and with our arms, hands 
and fingers in the arrwe traced cirdes around the most improbable gestalt 
patterns everywhere in the audi torium - patterns, however;. that were just 
as ~robable as Kellogg's And as we laughed and traced,. I resolved once 
agatn 10 undertake studies of children's drawings that would counter 
con\fenti~nal art education.aJ notions of natural artistic unfolding. After the 
lectun !tm Ke",: and I laid .plans .for a secret International Society for 
Aesthetic Education. The Society t'Xlsts to this day but jt is so secret that only 
Kern and I know the members - and sometimes we forget; thrir names are 
not ~orded. Kern and 1 still hold brief ISAE business meetings whenever 
we meet 
. There is magic . sometimes even in a general session. The Miami 
meeting of 1961 was my first ~ AEA national conference. 1 knew hardly 
a.nyone and hardl~ anyone kn~' me but there was a need for a representa· 
~ve fro~ the Pao.nc Art Association to sit on the speakers platfonn. No 
r~guIar ~presentad\'e co~d be found. I was drafted. As Sol Steinberg 
~d about hunself wnen he finally arrived in New Guinea, '"I am important 
In my own eyes for ~inghere," I was important in myown e~ fo r being 
there. The p.~ta!J0n was mad" by John Cw-di. poetrv editor of the 
5G:u.rdny R.ttIi~..o of Litmziure. 1 sat diItttly behind G ard{Jooking at his 
baggyb.rown trousers ~d fl!s wa\'ing arms as I tried to imagine what facia.1 
expressIOns accomoarued hiS eloquent words.. To illustrate what he meant 
by good aesthetic form from the organistic perspective, Ciardi presented 
the struggles Keats encountered as he wrote the EoeofSt. Agnes. Ciardi told 
of h~' ~eats .had Po~oro steal into the castle, ignoring the dangttS of 
Madehne s hem.ous kinsm.en. and faint as he begins to watch Madeline 
undress. The famt neutralized the possibility of impropriety. And then: 
Anon his heart revives: Her vespers done 
Of all its wreathed pearls she frees her haic:. 
Undasps her warmed jewels one by one· 
.And Ciardi spoke about how "warmed jewels" has bHn praised _ 
often. Justly. how they got warmed, Keats' kind of sensory detail- rich. full 
of suggesno~ and yet delicate. Then Ciardi referred to the difficulty that 
Keats had With the next lines (Ciardi had access to the Keats' nores that 
~ealed his stru~es), ~ow there. was a lonality that Keats must preserve. 
W~athe~ pearls and wM!"ed Jewels" have a happy relationship. That 
rela.t1ons~p must be echoed 11'1 the next lines. Ciardi told h{»\' Keats made 
a nustake in the next version. Madeline "Loosens her bursting Bodice." 
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Ciardi told us that,. 
There is no scientific fact anyone could adduce 
that Madeline could not be as buxom as you please 
MId yet be as delicate .as you please. It is -:,"01 
scientific fact that counts here, but the tonality. 
- Bun-ling" seemed wrong· run for your tife. the 
dam is bun-tins. It is the flavor of the word that is 
v..'t"'Ong. 
Ciardi then went on to tell how Keats first was tempted to cheat,. and then 
how he 6n.ally got it right Those words of Ciardi (and Kuts) have been 
passed on to generations of my s tudents.. I had used them so often that by 
19n when I was teaching in Britain for a year and was without my notes. 
I was able to reconstruct Ciardi's lecture from memory, MId I am one who 
has difficulty memorizing my own name. Sometimes the magic of a sessio.n 
is felt by only one or two partidpants. Puhaps I manufactur"ed the magac 
myself from the marvelous ingredients provided by Ciardi and Keats. 
There is revolution. In the 1986 AEA conferentt in New Orleans I 
listened to Ralph Smith give his lecture in wrurn he introduced his mono-
graphon Exa/1~ctinArf Eduaztion. MyresF,RSe tothe lecture recorded in 
my journal was ""scholarly/ "well done. "tne monograph should be-
useful." At a reception at the conclusion of the lecture I told laney 
MacGregor that we ought to use the monograph as the basis for discussion 
in the field. Latet;. as I read the full monograph I camt' to ~ just how little 
Smiths' ideas of rxcellence corresponded with my own. I was troubled by 
his use of modernist theories of aesthetics that seemed so ill-suited a base o n 
which to build a postmodern art education. And I saw as especially 
problematic Smith's dismissaJ of the political and social approaches to the 
study and interpretation of art. It seemed to me that we had a substantia1 
issue thal merited debate at one of our conferences. My colleague Palrida 
Amburgy and I !tet about orga.ni.zing a session in which £xcdl~a in Art 
Edl.laztion would be debated. And tken we fought off what appeared to be-
attempts to have the session seratcked from the conference program. 
Patrieja 's and my agreement to include a "'balanced· s.et of respondents 
S«UJ"ed a place for three connected sets of presentations relating to "rxcel-
lence '" in the 198i Boston conference schedule. 
All of the papers presented at the three sessions were notable - filled 
with thoughtful and well-reasoned ideas both for and against Smith's 
version of "excellence." But drama and states of high emotion weld 
memories to one's vel}' being; the second session has become a part of me. 
Ralpk Smith was in the audience and so was tension as Jan JagodzinsJd 
made his performance-piece-presentation with the assistance of Elleda 
Katan. The authority of the Trinity was evoked. the executi~e was in IUs 
tasteful suit in his tas teful suite. w hat nice clothes - how mcely they go 
together. A10ruii lisa was had for lunch (how nicely her parts go together. 
how nicelv thev taste, how tasteful they are). The atmosphere of the room 
made undeniable the fact that politiCS and art. ideology and aesthetics. 
contrary to Smith' s assertions, can be fused inextricably. Criticism's vehicle 
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was an - not tasteful an, but art all the same. From the front row my back 
felt the tension of the room and then felt it relax. I learned later that Ralph 
Smith had left. (Afterwards he told me and anyone else who would listen 
that he always walks out on bad theater.) That room contained communi· 
u.s.. That communitas still contains some of us.. 
6 
But wny is it tnat in 28 yean- of conference-attending I can remember 
so few things that were truly remarkable, truly vivid. that truly ~riented 
my thinking. Why are there so few sessions and s.ituations in which new 
s.vmbols areo-eated. Am rjust not to be found in the right places? Do I avoid 
them? I am. after aU. a social kJutz who doesn' tdrinkand doesn' t relax. Mv 
deaf ear doesn' t unscramble sounds in the noise of parties.. But if parties a~ 
the primary places fo r conference communitas, then art our conferences 
functioning as they should? 
I know that it is impossible to program communitas into our confer-
ence sessions - or anywhere else for that matter.. But it is not impossible to 
set the conditions wherein it migi'lt happen. ~rhaps we could broaden our 
conceptions of what conference p resentations might be. In recent vears mv 
proposal to include my grandson - one with whom I have carried on a serieS 
of graphiC dialogues since he was two years of age _ in a conference session. 
and the proposal of one of my s tudents to present.a play were refused.. (The 
play was about a young girl who, when locked in a room by her insane 
mother. cre.ales symbolk worlds in order to survive.) Why.au we so sus-
pidous of art? 
In our conferences why don' t we play more often "''ith the possibili-
ties of induding art and drama? \\Ihy in our conferentt sessions do we not 
allow for the discussions and interactions that take us if not to liminal and 
ludic states at least to the realm of the scholarly. The strategies and the sym-
bols for the new art education are the most active and reformativ e when 
they collide in irregular fashion among irregular ~rs. But then. per-
haps we are truly afraid of the anti-structure. 
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